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Wonder if Congressman Prince
will get the Kock Island postoffice as
effectually off his hands as he has the
one at Galesburg?

It it now feared that King Oscar
will not attend the meetings of the
arbitration committee in parson. In-

stead of being on hand with his crown
in a bandbox, and his ermine robes
concealed beneath a mackintosh, he
will tend a proxy. This is a real
disappointment.

The Union has come ont at last with
an explanation in detail of the reso-
lutions of the Galva congressional
convention two years ago, of which
the editor of the morning sheet was
the author. The public is indebted
to The Argus for accomplishing
what the Knox con nty delegation in
the convention demanded without
success the explanation. It is a lit-

tle lte but not so much so for the
Union, by the way.

In an interview in the Washington
Times before election Robert .
Joyce, of Andrew J. Joyce's Sons,
carriage makers, said: "In the
event of Bryan's election my busi-
ness would go to the dogs; that's
about the sum and substance of it. I
do not expect I would be able to re-
main in business at all." Two days
after the election Andrew J. Joyce's
tons, carriage makers, failed. And
llryan wasn't elected, either. And
that is one sin he will not bave to
answer for.

Senok Duply de Lome is reported
to have said that war between this
country and Spain was possible
and to bave added: "It would be a
terrible one. One can foresee its be-
ginning, but not its end." This is
fanny, and it is also good evidence
of the shortness of the Spanish vis-
ion. Every one outside Spain knows
that the end would come as quickly
as it did when the Prussians overran
France. But the minister's remark
has a value, nevertheless, for it
shows that perhaps nothing short of
war will make his countrymen real-ic- e

what a small factor they are in
the world of today. A country that
canmt control its own possessions
would have big time tussling with
the-Unite- States.

Toe late-- t argument by the gold
bug organs is a clincher. It is a de-
fense of trusts and monopolies
Here it is, from the New York Sun:

Trusts have come naturally and
necessarily with the evolution of civ-
ilization, to whose advancement thev
contribute directly by the concentra-
tion of capital and energy, and hence
their more effective use for the wel-
fare of society." The victims of the
trusts tell quite another story. Tbe
man who goes down into his pocket
and pays 8 a ton for coal is not
blesing the trust that ordains it,
and so it is on every side. There
are now over one hundred and eigh-
ty trusts that make life a burden to
hocest labor, and now they are de-
fended as a necessary result of evolu-
tion cf civilization. The people are
against them, and, although for the
present the trusts and monopolies
have bought power by the liberal
use of the money which they pos

a mm mat sour stomach uee
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab

lets, because they dines t the food
before it has time to sjur, ferment
and poison the blood.p)P loss of appetite take

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets, because food promptly digested
creates a natural desire lor more.

Pf D loss cf flesh, use Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets; they

increase flesh in tbe only common
sense war, that is, by digesting flesh-
forming food, and assisting the weak
stomach in disposing 01 it.

O gas in stomach and bow- -
w X els, causing distress,

belching and headaches, nse Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets; always indicated
in suon 1 ases.

p)D palpitation of the heart- - - uao oiuari'a vyspeps
Tablets, because thta a
nine ont of ten cases it caused from
a disordered stomach.
C"a O impure blood use Stuart"X Dyspepsia Tablet.- - nnrl
blood can only result from whole
some rood tnorougniy digested.

f?fi D rj form of weak diget--
tion and stomach trouble

(except cancer of thestomacb)Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets is the safest, most
Datura!, moat successful cure. No
patent medicine, bat composed of
digestive acids, pepsin, bismuth.
Golden Seal and similar valuable
stomach remedies.

fob sale bt druggists at
60 1 for full size package. or
bt mail from stuart co..
MARSHALL, MICH. Kindly ask
your druggist first. .

sess, the time is coming when the
voioe of the masses will be beard
and the trusts will be thrown down
by an indignant people.

THE CRACKED COIN GAME.

Bow the Bhrawd Mas Wlaa Beta With a
"Hocaned" Bit of BDm

Two blithe and confident young men
entered tbe subtreasury one day last
week, and one of them dropped a silver
half dollar, or something which looked
like it, 011 the desk before one of Uncle
Sam '8 money sharps. It fell with a dull
and leadlike sound.

"Good or bad?" asked tbe first blithe
young man.

The clerk investigated.
Good," said be.

"Good enough," said the first blithe
young man. "Five dollars, please."

lhe second young man. not auito en
Diitne, passed over a bill, apparently
the amount of a bet, and together tbey
leit rue place or cold and silver. The
subtreasury clerk smiled and closed one
eye.

"It's a good one," be said. "I have
beard of it before. Guess some of the
sharp uns are making a good thing out
01 it,

"You see, if yon take a silver coin
and crack it some way or other, on an
anvil say. you can take all the ring out
of it without in any way spoiling tbe
looks of lhe coin. Then all yon bave to
do is to get a confederate and work the
saloons and cafes for suckers. Bang
your coin bard on the mahogany. The
Barkeeper looks at it with suspicion.
You hastily substitute another coin for
it that rings like Old Trinity's chimes.
but grumbling ly mnrmur your belief
tnat tne nrst com is all right. Your con-
federate offers to bet that it isn't. You
do a little verbal fencing back and
xortn. me sucker comes forward, as
he always does, for they are born every
minute. The confederate backs him up
witn a slap on tbe back and a confident
assertion that the coin is lead. A bet is
made. The money is put up. All adjourn
to a bank in tbe vicinity to test the mat
ter. The coin is prononunced O. K..
and the sucker pockets his lot. "New
xork World.

Therapla, the Newport of the East.
This Newport of the east was found

some centuries ago by the Greeks be
cause of its invigorating climate Ther
apia signifying health and today it
still the refuge in the summer beats not
only of many of the pashas and other
high Turkish dignitaries whose palaces
line tbe water front or crown the hill
near by, but of scores of European way
farers and strangers who want more air
and less deg than can be found in Pera.

Here, too, are the bouses of the sev-
eral foreign embassies, English, Ger
man, French and the others, their
yachts and dispatch boats lying at an-
chor almost in front of their gardens,
tne brasses glistening in the sun.

And the charm of it all ! The boats'
crews of Jack Tars in their white suits
rowing back and forth, answering calif
from the shore. The bine water as
blue as indigo dotted with caiqnes
skimming about : the dogcarts and Ian
daus crowding the shore road, with
footmen in gorgeous Albanian costumes
of white and gold, and with sash and
scimitcr all make a scene of surprising
brilliancy and beauty, unequaled by
any other similar spot in Europe. Di
plomacy is never so picturesque as at
Tberapia. F. Hopkinson Smith in Cen
tury.

Two Uvea gave.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors
she had consumption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Thomas Eggers. 139
norma street, ban trancisco, suf-fure-

from a dreadful cold, approach
ing consumption, tried without re--
suit everything else, then bought
one Dottie 01 Vr. King's New Discov-
ery and in two weeks was cured.
lie is naturally thankful. It is auch
results, of which these are samples.
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
mis meaicine tn eonghs and colds.
tree trial bottles at hi arta Ulle--
meyer's drug store. Regular size.
ou cents and a1.

Be ooavtaeed.
On receipt of 10 cents, cash t r

stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure. (Ely's Cream
Balm), sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 50 cents.

Ely Brothers.
06 Warren Street. New York City.
Catarrh caused difficulty In speak-

ing and to a great extent loss of hear-
ing. By the nse of Ely's Cream
Balm dropping of mucus has ceased.
voice and hearing have ereatlv im- -... A 1 or v - . Jpivuvu. . isaviason, Attorney. .. T - witurn TW , BUUU1U U hll, ill.

Ho Bnbu.
Foley's Honey and Tar does not

claim to perform miracles. It does
not claim to cure all cases nf
sumption or asthma. But it does
ciaim 10 give comiort and relief in
advanced stage of these diseases and
to nsuaiiy cure early stages. It ii
certainly worth trying by those at
flicted or threatened with these
a read diseases. Sold by M. F. Bahn
en.

Whoa Baby waa rick, wa gave bar Oaatoria.
o was a Chad, aha criad tor

Whoa aba had CMdreB, aha garo

Children Cry for
Pltchere Cssterla.
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HOBBS
Generous and Honest Meth

ods Universally
Adnvred.

ROCK ISLAND HAS BEEN QUICK
TO APPRECIATE.

THE HONEST EFFORTS OF AN
HONEST PHYSICIAN.

Mirit Alone, Backed Up by Indis
putable Proof.

The Fair and Open Test ot His Great
sedical Discovery Heartily

Approved.

A few davs ago tbe papers of Rock
Island gave public notice that Dr.
Hobbs, the well-know- n specialist in
diseases of the kidneys, had made a
discovery which, if bis claims could
be substantiated, would revolution-
ize the treatment of all kidney dis-
eases. In order that tbe public might
be given the beneht ot this discovery
without cost, they were not only
asked but urged to call at T. U
Thomas1 drug store, corner Second
avenue and Seventeenth atreet, and
get a trial packa? of Dr. Hobbs'
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

In this way it would enable every
one to form his own judgment a, to
the value of this medicine. Does
any sane man or woman believe for
one moment that any physician
would dare to so openly challenge
public opinion were he not absolutely
certain of his ground? Reflect a
moment acd consider this point care-
fully.

The avidity with which people
from all grades of society, from tbe
elite to the humblest, availed them-selv- es

of Dr. Hobbs' effer, affords
some startling figures of the great
numbers afflicted with kidney dis-
eases in this section.

THINK OF IT! 658 SAMPLE
PACKAGES

of Dr. Hobbt' Spars? us Kidney Pl.ls
were given out at T. H. Thomas'
pharmacy, corner of Second avenue
and Seventeenth street, to 658 appli-
cants in one day, every one of whom
was willing to give Dr. Hobbs Pills
a fair test.

The free test called for no restiic
tions. Physicians were not barred
in fact, they were welcome and, as
still further proof of this, while the
free distribution ot samples endel at
1. u. 1 nomas' pharmacy, corner of
Stcond avenue and Seventeenth
street, (as has been previously tn--
nocncHd) a lew days since. Dr.
Hobbs' representative will even now
be glad to famish free to all physi-
cians who bave not applied a suffi
cient quantity ci ur 11 abbs' Spara-
gus Kidney Pills to make such tests
as in their judgment may seem
necessary in fact, the fullest and
most searching investigation is most
co dially extended to them, as well
as to the public.

JULIUS HOBBS, M. O.
WHAT DR. HOBBS' SPARAGUS KID.

NET P1LT.3 ARE DESIGNED
AND GUARANTEED TO DO.

They soothe, heal and cure any in-
flammation of the kidneys or blad-
der.

They cure backache.
They canse the kidneys to filter

out ot the blood all poisons and im-

purities, whether made In the aye- -
tom or taken tn from tbe outside.

They render sluggish kidneys ac
tive.

They cause the kidneys to cast out
me poison 01 rheumatism (uric acta)
the disease germs of malaria and the
grippe.

They cause the kidneys to keep
tne Diooa pare and cian ana mas
prevent neuralgia, headache, dizzi-
ness, nervoua dyspepsia, skin dis-
eases, eruptions, scales, tetters and
rashes.

They canse the kidneys to work
steadily and regularly.

They dissolve and cast ont brick-du- st

and phosphate and dissolve
gravel and calculi in both the kid-
neys and bladder.

They cure Bright's disease.
They cause the kidneys to rapidly

rid the system of tbe poisons of alco-
hol and tobacco.

They yield a clear miad, sweet
leep, steady nerves, active bodies,

briaatal of the neat and happiness of
living, bright eyes and rosy cheeks,
becaoae tbey keep Us blood free
from poisons aad Imparities that

weald other wise clog and irritate it
Si t . a . .noaiiuy aiaaeya make pare Diooa.
Pare blood makes perfect health.
Perfect health makes life worth

living.
ur. Hobbs1 8paragus Kidney Pills

do this, and do 11 all the time.
Dr. Hobbs' Snarairaa Kidney Pills.

1 o JM.bo.
For sale at
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist,
Cor. S.a.aS Avo.lt I

Ti OhI ifa so Cheat. It.
A heavy cold may lead to mn.

anoaia or consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar taken in time affords
perfect tecurlty irom serious results.
Sold by M. V. Bahnawn.

ntwVoaeo
Mra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa
been used for children teething. It
aoothea the child, eoftena the vnm.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
o am noat remedy tor diarrhoea.

Twwatv-uv- e cents bottle

WHEN THE HIRED GIRL'LEfT- -

Tbe maa wa. at bh office
Counting np hi money. .

Hla wife vaa ta the kltebea
Feelinr rood and runny.

Tbe ad wa in Tna Asun
Brio road by all.

Tbey kneo that In tbe ermine
A dozes ctrh would calL

WANTED.

WANTKD A GOOD COOK AT 1010
Must hirakh r..-- :

WA NTED A T Mi ! NT
- one Dmq MHne experteaeela clerk. nc-- Apply at H o'clock a. m.

WANTED-TW- O HER 9OS 3 TO
.

BOARD
fnev.il w obW.

room matM "oaMtmi . i .
dresa --U J " AnJLi .n
WAjrTED-AKKX- TS FOR TWO IIOfRR.Oa e.i M

guJtd ell la every Ikmmo a mirht.unpin aura mamp Kir rplv.Kefereoee. Ihin or iiradotreei Specialty
Ian Htreet, IndianapoUa. Iod.

rOBREMT.

JjB RENT HOUSES BY E H. GCTER.

'R RENT A NICE FLAT. INyriRF.at . tw 1 mra avenue.

"CURRENT-TW- O LARGE STORE ROOMSA. 00 corner of Fifth avenue aad Twentiethstreet. Keidy Hrua.

"POR RENT FIVE-ROO- FLAT. 719 FJGH.
teentb street. Inquire of J. D. T.vkjr'f Nineteenth street.

"CX)R RENT FCTINISHED ROOM. VERYa. convenient to bu-i- center with hotwater heat. Addrem X. Y. Z., A acca oOloe.

CTOR REWT-SEV- EN FOOM HOt'SR ONSecond avenue: nfidern convenience- -

a'O HUrooiahou-.sry- Sixth avenue, by Jr.W. Hurst 1

RJJ--A FINE. LARGE. 11 ROOMA. In South Rock Inland Gu,bath, water and rood bam. two aerea ofrround. Two block, from aueet ears, loaulroof Gordon A Bowman.

FOR SALE.
TjlOR SALE CHOICE CITY LOTS FROM

fK'. .8,A,iKA. VSK COTTAliE. LARi:F.
h HeU'bU; can be bad at abanrala. KrluyUron. -

"P10? 8ALT15 COTTAGES RANGING

pOR SALE-- A tlOOO M BorSE ONTwentieth street: lanreliu: eaa bo had alow Hmire if taken mmhl Keidy Hroa.

pOR SALE A FINE FRCIT FARM OF 10
7 aci. two-nto- boua. One aula fromcity limit A barn .la. Reidy

XjV)RSALE-A(HXDLARi;ES-RO-OM

i1" Fourth avenue: l.nre lot. navlnaincluded, a splendid baryaia. Keidy BroaT

FOR SALE A MODERN HorsEOF NINEon Kurhteenth .ireet between
tlliiiy Bro

eB,b 1,004

POR SLE OR TRADE A FINEon Nlnteenth Mreet:wm take a rood fann or mburbaa proSe, u,part payment. Keidy Bros.

"POR SALE A TWO-STOR- HOrSF
Fifth avenue near T un-.-Ibe boutfhtcLesp. Reldy Broil C"

lFlrtve ?E.L'L?.J! L ON
impm w . - .JL7.7- - vn aunt.- v. ivmui UJT: Will tfthApiece of property la trade. Reidy Broa

POR S ALE-- A DOfBLE HOrKONTe,J: modern Improvetnenur rent"for 1 per month: upper it,T--

iroodbarsamfortove. RiiyKvcV

MISCELLANEOUS.
tlOK RALE OR TRADeIaI? hot.-- e oa Nineteenth .treeV to tSSP
will trade for a farm. Keidy hroa

F2rtT.Rae,A, bK ,0

OALESME WANTED ALL OVER THEl"n'MJ S"' r the aew addinsrequired iievenrorr.ee. More and fae-tor- r:pHo very kw. Standard TraiM Com-pany- .IJ tnltoa Htreet. New York N Y

John Ciehl's

Orchestra
TarniAa. Matielor

BII3C, lIOTTIOn. ETC.

Oa reasonable terms.
Leave ordera at the Har-
per House Pharmacy or
residence, corner Eighth
avenue and Twelfth 8L

Mmndaomv Complexion

fivaaM.

17S5 SECOND AVK.

Special Sale
OF

Cloaks, Jackets, Furs
Vooiaieaeinc Monday Nov. 16, and

Wednrsdsr, Nov. IS S
dsysoaly. ItwiUnot be MrfMary ler out n the eo:d without comfortable
weatlnf apparel when you can bay
tbrm st time prices.

Jackets.
Never so Rich In Style.

Out reputation for superior style
extends ad over Hock Island, SeoU,
Henry ao J Mercer counties. With
one ot oar cloaks you feel well
dressed, and in fact we will not Jet
aoy garment bat a perfect lit leave
onr store.
Onr No. 497 Rich black boucle

jacket, a besutr at 112 60.
tor this sale only 98.&0

Oar No. 7M Fine black beaver
very stjlii-- high button col-
lar, latge s!rrve, tipple
back, wor.h V 60, for this
rale only 4.98

Plush Capes:
No. 800. Most extraordinary values

in fine plush rapes. We show a
beauty at t.95 that we defy any
competitor to match them less than
$7. This garment Is finely trimmed
and quality of plash is fully guaran-
teed.

No. 900. Eiqni.tle seal plath
capes, handsomely lined throughout.
Oeouine tibbet fur trimmings 27
inches lonz immense sweep, chesp
at $18. for this sale only I0.

Fur Capes
For Fur Capes we have them from

$6.96 to $t7. We show hundreds of
new garments at prices that will
please, and so do the matchless gar- -
menu nc

Special Attention
We would respectfully Invite your

attention to our bi stock of holiday
(roods which are now arriving daily.

We have the most complete line of
dolls ever shown In this vicinity,
ranging in price from I cent to $3
each.

Crockery Department
Japanese Goods.

It has always been our aim to give
you each week something aew and
novel in this department, and for
this week will show yoa a fine dis-
play of Japanese pools. There Is bo
line of pottery, that for a small sum.
wiil make as pretty a gift as a piece
of Japanese china. An early inspec-
tion of this line Is requested. This
display consists of the following
pieces:
Pintrays. crimp edge, decorated

at S6e
Pintrays. rich gold finish, at. . . 26c
Mush and milk sets, tinted

body, at 4 So

Cracker jars, raised decora
ttons, at 39c

A. D. coffee cups, shapes very
new, at 4ic

Card trays, real sattama. at. . . 4&e
Cake plates, real eatauma, at.. 65o
Sugar and cream sets, very

neat, at .. 8Sc
Boa-bo- a boxes, decorated iu

gold, at C9c
Tea pots, tinted body, at 29c
Bread and batter plates, aew

decorations, at 45)
Napkins, assorted colors, per

dozo 8c

Tonne 6 hues

Th
Boohs

That would interest you and prove a source oC

benefit to you ate ready for your inspection at
R Crampton & Co's No more ccmplcte line
can be foand anywhere in this vicinity. Bolcs
on Science, History, Travel, Art and Religion.
Everything detirable in Current Literature, and
a complete line of Stationery and Supp!ies.

The Leading Chicago Dailies- -

The Weekly Pictorial and fcremoat weekly
pafers.

Scciety louraels and Fathlon tlrgazlnes.
In fact any and everything la up-to-dat- e

Literature constantly oa hand.
Any convenient arrangement nude to

p'ease patrons.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
1721 SECOND AVEXUK.

THE SCHOMA CKER
Ebctro-Gct-d String Piar.cs

Bart attained their celebrity eolely en ftoccoat of Merit. Whereverpablio.j eihlblted la eompetltloa obey bave lavariably reoeived

TUP HIGHEST AWAKO

iBternaUoaol Exhibition at Crystal Tale. V. T.. la IMS.OTeelOOrtoaaihlWtiom-rir- et to the Scbnacker Piano:

la 1874.
FkUodalphia ia IM6. 1868, and agai.

At tbe Amerloaa lustltate la New York la 15.At the Maryland laaUtate ia Baltimore la 184.At tbe InteraaUoaai Exbibitloa U PhUadelpbU la 1871.
e

Tim Schomacxe Pianos received tiib Highest Awaus
OLt ouaiuootnjLt roc 28 rasaa at

Wallace's Music Store $WasScn

114 Ct.

A Large
of the 'merchant tailoring bust-ne- es

of Bock Island eoeaee oar
way, not without reason, for wa
famish aot oalj the largest aad
beet stock of materials for suite,
trousers aad overcoate, bat be-

cause we hsve a practical mo-
nopoly la tbe art of ratting sad
Ettiag. If yoa nee a stylish aait
yoa may be eertaia HOPPE
made It.

TOC WILL WANT A

or
Hot
water,

Unnlo Steam
l IOUIQ

THIS WINTER.

Wh CJX SUPPL r EITHER

DAVIS COMPAWY
X7.

Proportion

HOPPE

Look Here!

0
Ponlfoluapuai

OtrvomUaatli

"

rmrfiMMiB,,

Reldy Bros.
Real EsUtc.
Insurance and Loans.

B o 4. fSiaeboU Lyade h'ng.
tale koa 100S.

For Delicacv.
for rarity . and lor laurrovwtamau r ,

plerktKhlateoo:. mioiq., fowi

ff DWfcm. Hver aa4 Mm )i . mwuanajaea, aaaaawaavaaa. ai a,a i. .


